
Pgister,
No paper discontinued until all areamges are

ald, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers wiso do not receive tbelr papers

'regularly will confer a great fai•o'r upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribersabout removing will please send us

thetroldaddress as well as the new.

NOTlCE.—Within a short time we have een
outa large number ofbills for subscription. Many
of them have received prompt attention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be very happy to

return thanks to the balance of those who have
received our bills. The- amount in• each ease Is'
small, but in the aggregate the amount Is large,
and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt attention.

REedienino.—We are happy to learn that
Leopold Kern, who was on dangerously ill with
typhoid fever, to now ablo to ell up.

A PLEASANT CoNTEMPLAININ.—If Gover-
nnf Geary shout, die 'IIOU. A.' G. Brodhead, of
Mauch Chunk, the newly elected Speaker of the
Senate, would succeed to the Gubernatorial chair.

ciIIANGE OF TIME.—The train whia4 form•
erly arrived hero at 5:45 u. in., from the West,
naearrivee at 7:05. It in a convenient train for
ptreoue going to NOSY York.

MESSRS. BETPLE, JOHNSTON & CO., wholesale
grocers; arc completing their paVemont on Beo .
and rtreet estendlug as far as Walnut, adding
materially to the !surroundings to their new house.

APINTAL ADDREBB.—Rev. Dr. Johnston, of
Lebanon, will deliver the annual address at the
,Commeneemeut of Allentown Female Collage, on
the 30th of June.

A DOO owned by one of our patent medicine
men gets drunk on bitters and lager beer to that
extent that ho can not co-ordinatc the powers of
locomotion. Rather beastly 1 A little reform
needed.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—Brported by Alder-
man Mena :—Philip Miller has sold a two-story
frame house on south side of Pine street, between
Ball and Eighth, to John Boller, for 82250. The
lot Is20x2110.

BUSINESS in our various iron establishments,
since resnuiption In the coal regions, Is now vety
nearly re-established again. The .various stone
quarries, present their accustomed activity, afford-
ing labor to many who for a time ware Idle. ,

BODY RECOVERED. —The body of young
'Hoffman, who was drowned In the Lehigh at tbil.
place, was recovered Friday afternoon.. A sort
ofa coffer dam was built, which enabled the divers
to extricate the body from under the dam of the
Lehigh Navigation Company.

ACCIDENT. Henry Roth; of the firm of
Schnurman, Newhard & Co.„whilc raising a win•
dow In the frtoro Yrlday morning, received n
scalp wound about an Inch deep by his head sud-
denly coming in contact with a Lail projecting
from the sash.

NOT PASSF:I3.—The bill forbidding the sale of
liquor on election days was not passed by the
Senate and signed by the Governor, as reported,
and is not a law. It appears that the bill was
nevcriaken out of the blinds of the Senate corn.,
ntittee, to whom It was reterr:e4,. and hence was

not finally acted upon.

Fr Is the duty of every good citizen to infirm
on all persons guilty of cruel treatment to dumb
animals. The State law la very explicit on this
point, and as it is one of the beat on our statue
book, we should like to see Its provisions rigidly
enforced. There are too many exhibitions of
cruelty to animals on our streets,and a few ar-
rests, followed by heavy fines, may have a good
effect.

IN A CRITICAL POSITION.—Mr. JOIN &tip,
Jr., of Upper Ittauch Chunk, conductor on one of
the L. R 8. coal train.), made a narrow escape
with his life, ono day this week, near the Man-
sion House. By some means he slipped between
the ears, upon thu track, and 108 cure passed
over him. When he emerged, strange to say,

outside of a few slight bruise•, he was uninjured.
His vest was completely torn from his body.
John thinks he wouldn't like to try the experi-
ment oven—Mauch Chunk Democrat.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUBTION.—A lot of oil
rags which were thrown out of Bell's furniture
shop Into Hall street, Friday evening, caught fire
by spontaneous combustion. Through the odor of
the burning oil they were discovered by Mr.
Lawnil, of the arm of letwall A: Martin, and had
it not been for theacute smelling powers of that
gentleman the consequences might have been
serious, as the rags were laying on a pile of
boards. Negligence In throwing such dangerous
articles around indiscriminately is inexcusable.
fled the combustion occurred in the night we
might have bad a serious contiagrathin to chron-
icle and thearrest of Innocent parties accused with
incendia •

THE CLAY TREATMENT.—A. malignant ulcer
no a woman's ankle has beau successfully Mired
by application of dried clay as a poultice. The
dried clay was applied for some Months, almost
constantly. It removed tint the inflammation,
which greatly relieved the pains and then effected
the perfect healing of the wound on the principle
of absorption. There remained no scar, and the
Kalb, before stiff, is as elastic as It could be wished.
The effectiveness of the clay may for the mort
part be ascribed to its containing alum, which In
medicine la used as a tonic and astringeM. Pow-
dered alum is frequently applied in cases of sore
throat and ulcerations of the mouth.—N. Y. Dem-
ocrat.

NOT TO BE LEASED.—Owing to the fact that
rumors had been circulated to the effect that the
N. J. Central R .llroad was to be leased to the
Reading Railroad, President Johnson states em-
phatically that no negotiation is pending withany,
road to that effect and that no proposition of that
kind would be entertained. no further says:
" Thebusiness of the road was never moreflatter-
ing. Thu rapid increase of trains has made ne-
cesonry the widening of the roadway to receive
third and fourth trucks, as required. Far from
leaning out its own road, this company has just
acquired by lease the control of the Lehigh & sus-
quuhanna Railroad, extending Into the heart of
thePennsylvania coal fields, and securing to it a
vent coal business to be transported under our
management from the mine to the sea-board.
This denial of thereport le made necessary by the-
numerous inquiries at this office."

CURIBT UNION CHURCH, lIELLERTOWN.
The Bethlehem Times is indebted to Rev. Jere-
miah Dees for the fuels contained in the follow-
ing report: The Christ Union (Reformed and
Lutheran) church at Ilellertown was on last Mon
day morning dedicated to the service of Almighty
(1011. On Sunday previous the sacred edifice was
comfortably tilted with an attentive audience.
Rev. Alfred Dubbs, of Allentown, preached from
the text Pauline xxvii, 4: "One thing have I de-
sired of the Lord, that will I seek after, that I
May (Nett In the house of theLord all the days of
my life." The afternoon service wan conducted
by Rev. Mr. Emery, of Kintneraville,Bucks county,
and was largely attended. There were at least
600 persons in the building, and a largo number
were compelled to remain outside, being unable
to gain admission on account of the crowd. , In
the eveniug the services were in English, by Rev.
Mr. Aughenhach, of Riegulevilic, on Christian
Charity. The dedicatory services proper were
held on Monday morning, and were condueuki by
the pastors of the two congregations, Reif. T. 0.
Stem ( Reformed) andRee.Wm. Ruth .(Lutherat.).
Two short sermons were afterwards delivered by
Rev. Messrs. Roth and Leopold. The afternoon
was taken up by Rev's. P. P. A. Hoffman, of Fele-
densburg, Bucks county, and I. K. Loos, of Beth-
lehem. Both morning and afternoon the, house
was *Ol tilled. The mualc was ftiralsheeby a
choir quite recently organized, and, considering
the brief time they have practiced, they did well.
Thecollections amounted to about $250. A debt
ofabout, $2,000 on the church remotes to he paid.
ChristUnion church is 45 by 80 feet. The steeple
is now up a little way above the roof, and will be
completed as noon as the feuds canbe raised.
The interld of the church opt frescoed, but Is
flnishediti beautiful white plaster of Faris. The
pulpit, reading desk, altar ralle and baptismal
font are ofwalnut, and the pews aro ofplate, with
walnut rails at the backs anti walnut scrolls at
the ends. Fronting the pulpit is a choir gallery,
on which Is placeda clock, presented tothe church
by Messrs. Lawferet Steckel, of Allentown.

LAUOE Eao.—Mr. T. Osmun's dark brah-
3pa, ben has presented him with an egg whoso
circumferences aro E 4 and 7% Inches.

IN, the Opera Muse seatri)lding Is being
erected for the purpose of frescolna the walls and
ceiling of thelaudience room. J. W. Cartier la
the artist and the work will make a great im-
provement•ln the appearance of the Interior.

ThaseaLLY.—Some rare plants which had
been purchased to New York were dug up and
stolen from theresidence of T.Oamen, T3l Turner
street, the other evening. It is a pity film van-
dals cannot he detected.

OBITUARY.—Mrs. Julia A. 11olderhofT, de-
parted this lire' at Bt. Paul, Minn., Wednneday
morning at nine o'clock, after a short Illness.

She was a• daughter of Aaron Balliet, Esq., of
this county, and leaves a large circle of friends
and relatives to mourn her loss.

FAMIONABLE WEDDING.—On Monday,
May 29th, a fashionable wedding' took place In
the SwampLutheran Chnrch,Montscomery county,
on which occasion Rev. Daniel K. Kepner, of
81Intlngton, Lehigh county, was married to Lydia,

daughter of Frederick Brendlinger, E.g., of New
Hanover, the Rev. Messrs. Groh, Moyer and Hen-
ningerofficiating.—Norristown Reread.

TRINITY GREIRCIL of the United Brethren in
Christ, on Second street between Uatnllton and
Linden, la being vigorously pushed to completion

0.1 that enterprising body of Christians. Tho
weather boarding Is completed and the building Is
under roof and Itsappearance is also very Impos-
mg and Is quite an ornament to that part of our
city.

CoUnT.—The June term of Court com-

menced ,On Minpday: •James Weller, of Lower
Macungie, was appointed Foreman of ..he Grand
Jury. Judge Longaker delivered his opinion In
the Second Ward Contested Election Case, and
decided that students coming hero have no right
to vote because the residence they claim here is
not such as contemplated by the Constitution.

PERSONAL—Dr. P. B. Breinig, of iie•ller-
town, was In the city Thursday. He is progress-
ing very favorably and will noonbe able to resume
his practice. He says be Is afraid when he does
die he will not receive ouch a nice obituary notice
ae we gave him. We hope we shall never have
occasion to write another one, at least not In this
century.

REMAREABLE CARE OF HONEST .—A man
Was asked to buy a ticket to the Organ Concert
which wan glven last Tuesday evening. He re-
plied that it Was too warm to attend and he

wculdn't buy. Whec Tuesday evening came
round he went around to the church, took up a
po4tion on a board pile and got the benefit of the
whole performance. He was so much delighted

that he has since sent My cents to the committee
to pay for his share of the music.

M OITLENBERO COLLEGE.—The final exami-
nation of the SeniorClass of Muhlenherg College

has terminated and there is great rejoicing be-
cause au Allentonlan has carried off the hi4hest
honors. The honors have been awarded as fol-
lows: Fire;; B. F. Kne; r, Allentown; second,
John Garber,Trappe, Montgomery county ; third,
11:tram Peters. Four weeks vacation has been
given to the Senior Claes, during' which time the
graduating speeches are to be prepared.

SECONDARY SCHOOL EX..4IIINATIONS.—ThO
City Superintendent will hold annual examina-
tions of Secondary Schools during the present
week as follow® :—June 6th, Female Secondary,

Second Ward, taught by Miss E. Gulduer : June
7th, Male Secondary, Third Ward, t•tught. by L.
P. Hecker; June Bth, Female Secondary, •Third
Ward, taught by Hies E. T. Gabriel ; Juuc Oth,
Male Secondary, Fourth Ward, taught. by L. P.
Laud's.

ROLL OF nor; on.--The following constitutes
be Roll of Honor for May :

Male high School—A. Barnes.
Maid GraMmar School—W. Hartzel.
FemaleDmMinarBchooll—J. Kramer, A. Ilealy.
'kale BeConjaryL4. D. S. Swarm, F. K. Kern,

Oliver Binger, W. J. Frederic, Geo. Whiteaell.
• Female Secondary—Arabella linbe,Lla Illusory,

E. Klnmp, Emma Ulmer, Clara Stotler, J. Robs,
Annie Bw•encer, L. Hartman, L. Lewis, M. Shaffer,
A. Conmillion.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Ra..road for the week ending May 20th,
1871, compared with :lame time Met year:

For Week. For Year.
48,232 C 6 104,060 00

125 2'22,311 17
442 06

75,377 06
13,661 04 193,230 03

7S 13 2,360 11

otal Wyoming
Hazleton ..... ......

,Upper Lehigh..........
Beaver Meadow—.

' Maltanoy
Manch Chunk

Total by Ball /t, Canal 32.097 13 035.516 03
dame time 187 U 36,764 17 1,080,073 07

Increase.
DLcrease 54,607 04 901,157 04

CHARGED WITH FORGERY. -00. 111rt7 10th,
Charles Meyer, a cigar manufacturer, residing
near Franconia Square, was arrested by consta-

ble Serverof Bucks county. Mr. Meyer Is charged
with folging the name of Enos Wambold on two
promissory notes as endorser, payable at the
Doylestown Bank. One note was for $2OO, and
the other for $240. The former he sold to Dr.
Applebuch, and the latter to D. 0. 11. Noce, both
*Sellersville, Bucks county.. When thenotes be-
came due It woe found that Mr. Waml;old's name
had been put on without his consent. Mr. Myer,

In defaultof ball, went to the Doylestown board-
ing house.

THE Pottsville Miners' Journal has the fol-
lowing ptragraph on " What Becomes of the
Bibles:" "It will no doubt be rather discouraging
to the Bible Society to learn that many of the Bi-
bles distributed by them are destroyed, thrown
Kato the rag bag and sold for old paper. We were
shown ou Saturday eveniuga handsome new Bible
from which the cover had been stripped and the
book sold for old paper at the rate of three cents
a pound to a dealer in Railroad street. Thu book
weighed fourteen ounces and therefore yielded two

and a half cents to the depraved being who bold
It. Its original cost could not have becu less than
one dollar and a half. We aro informed by the
gentleman who had this book In his possession
that there were several more Bibles of the seine

kind in the pile ofpaper rags from which he took
this one—all of which, no doubt, had been distri-
buted by the Bible Society."

BLArINOTOre AFFAIRS.—We gather the fol-
lowing lufurreatlon from the Blatiugton News :

.Decoration.—Decoratlen day was observed with
appropriate ceretnoulce. The soldiers' graves at
Frledeu's Church Were decorated by Furrugut.
Post, G. R.,aesisted by the Knights of Pythias,
Patriotic eons of America, Sabbath Schools and a
large number of citizens. The music was fur-
elated by the Statlngton Brass Band. The ora-
tion was delivered by Mu). C. A. White.

Removal.—D. D. Roper, Esq.. hue removed his
law office from the lower part of Stallugton to the
room formerlyoccupied as an express office, near
the Blatlngton hotel.

Saved from Drowning by a .Dog.—One day last
week while some boys were playing at the out-
skirts of the borough, and In the neighborhood, of
a elute quarry belonging to D. D. Jones, Eq., one
of them,a son of Mr. John Link, ventured toonear
the quarry and fell in and as there were no per-
eons bet boys around, and the quarry full of

water, the boy would most certainly have drowned
but for the timely appearance of " Carlo," a dog
belonging to Mr. A. J. Schnackenberg, cashier of
the Dime Saving Bunk, which seeing the boy la
the water plunged In, grubbed the buy by the
shoulder, and swam with him to shore. Thls dog
has done some mischief at the bunk by making
boles In some gentlemen's pantaloon's who went
there on legitimate business. Carlo to like emne

indivtduals, he has some bad traits and some good
onee.

Accidental Fall from a Windom.—On last Bun-
day evening a girl of about 13 years of age met
with an accident that It le rather strange did not
prove fatal. The girl's name is Brown, and It
seems she came on a visit from Monroe county to
her slater who Is doing house work ut the house of
.J. F. Kress, Esq. Io the evening when she was
about to retire, she went to a room In the third
story of the house, the window to the room being
In the gable of the building ; as she was undress-

ing she took off a string of beads and laid them
on the window, which eh° noticed rolling out

when she made a grasp for them and fell out of
the window, fulling a distance of about 25 feet
and landing on a slate pavement. Dr. Btvckel
was at once called. op, and after examining her
nund that she had suffered some bruises but no
serious Injury. This Is the third fall this young
lady has bad of considerable height,and hap never
been seriously hart.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.—The
Seventh Annual Convention of the State Sabbath
School Association-will be held at Allentown, on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 13th,
14th and 15th of June." All the earnest Sunday-

school workers of theKeystone State ere cordially
Invited to be present. Each evangelical school Is
request. dtosend' two or more delegates. Thwe
who propose to attend should notify A. J. Brelnig,

Allentown, who Is Chairman of Local Committee
ofArrangements, on or before the 7th of June, so

that entertainment' -may be secured, and orders
for excursion tickets procured and forward. d.

EXPLORIoN OF A LOCOMOTIVE.—ThiBpInrrI•
ingat about half-past nine o'clock, the shifting
engine, " Eva," while standing is Gaynor'scut
on the Morris & Essex lt tllmad, exploded her

boiler, tearing the engine intopleree and thrOwing
portions of it to a great distance. The engineer,
Mr. J. Stephenson, and his fireman, were an the

engine at the time, but escaped almost uninjured.
Thebell of the engine was thrown a d stance of
about two hundred yards, and one piece of the
bolter struck the carriage of Dr. C. C. Jennings,
who was driving along the wagon road about an
eighth of a mile distant. At the time of the ex-
plosion, there was a steam pressure of 125 lbs.,
with three guages of water. The accident is at-
tributed to a defect in the batten—Easton Express.

OUlt BANDS.—Lehigh Minty has cause to
be proud of her innumerable brass bands which
a.c scattered all over the county. As a general
thing organizations of this character outside of
the large towns and cities are tame affairs and
their music is little better than that performed by
Callthumplan serenaders, but In Lehigh county
one of the natural accomplishments of our people
appears to be music. Among the best musical
organizations of this vicinity Is the Selp4town

Cornet Rind, which furnished the music for the

Liberty Hose Company on the occasion of the
Firemen's Parade. Although organizA only

about a year ago,-tho members give promise of
becoming, with practice, an organiz,tion which

will gain honor wherever It may go for the excel-
lent character of Its music.

SAD DROWNING 'ACClDLNT.—Wednesday
afternoon Lewis Huffman, son ofLewis Hoffman,
flUed between five and cix years, went fishing in
company with two boys by the name of Charlie
Cole and Harry Nagle. While fishlog in the Le-

high below the dam [Lamm end Cole fell Into
the water and Hoffman was drowned. There are

various conflicting rumors concerning the cause
of the accident. Young Cute says they were
standing on some logs, which had become slippery
from the rain, and while Huffnun wee endeavor-

ing to catch a stick which was floating In the

water he fell in. In the excitement which fol-
lowed Cole also silpoed In, but succeeded In say-

log himself. Next morning theriver was dragged,

cannon were fired and every modes taken to re-
cover the body, but thus for without avail. The
unfortunate boy's grief-strickenparents reside at
No. 137 Hamilton street, and moved to this city
only about a month ago.

A MODEST CLERK IN A ThIANISIA.—A few
days since a young lady stepped' Into Me•srs. six-
ler /t FOK'd Jewelry store, In this borough, and
naked to be shown some bracelets and whilst ex-
amining them managed, to slip a pair, worthabout
$35, Into her pocket. She did not find anything
to suit herund left before the theft was discovered.
She proccaled to IL C. Dawes, where she produced
the stolen bracelets, saying that her father had
purchased them there sumo time lattice and as they

did not suit hershe wished to exchange them for
other Jewelry, and asked to bo shown some rings.
Theclerk produced the rings and whilst et/omitt-
ing them she managed to slip one In her pocket
uud another In her bosom. This the clerk saw

and charged her with the theft. AL this she be-
came very Indignant and demanded to be searched.
The young man Immedlately.tbrust his baud Into
her locket and drew forth the stolen trinket ; Ills

modesty forbade him "going Into" the other re-
ceptacle, and us the lady Immediately left the
store, leaving the bracelets on the counter, Mr.
Dawes Is minus one gold ring, as On learulncthat
the bracelets were stolen he Immediately returned
them to their owner. Modesty Is becoming in its
place, but In this Instance It was expensive to Mr.
Dawes.—Enbton Sentinel. ' •

BROKE Jath.—The Mauch Chunk Democrat
says the two meo arrested and pli.ced in the Jail
of that county, charged withstealing a marefrom
,Mr. Bowman, of Weissport, an account of which
we gave last week, made their escape from
the prison or Friday MOt of last week, notwith-
standing the great precaution taken by the Sheriff
to retain them for trial. Knowing the inefficiency
of the old J ill that officer had them securely hob-
bled and chained to the 'login thefloor of the cell.
About ten o'clock on the evening of theescape, in
company with a police officer, a visit was made to

I the Jell, and a• thorough examination made.
Everything appeared perfectly safe, and they were
locked lu tuck cells for the night. A prisoner oc-
cupying an adjoining cell, some time during the
night managed to reach through the hole In his
door, and by means of a false key, open his apart-
ment. It Is supposed he gave liberty to thehorse
thieves. They then proc •eded to take out the
mortar and sham lu u newly mended place, which
.rendered their escape qu'te easy. They took with
them, attached to their legs, the greater part of
their hobbies. They no doubt had confederates
outside, and were driven away, as soon as they
gained their liberty. No blame, whatever, can be
attached to the officer In charge, as we know he
took every precaution tokeepthem ; butthe flimsy
situation of our old prison would require the con-
stant eye ofa guard to render the keepir.g of pri-
soners a certainty. Rumor' has It that a minion
of the bobbies were found in the Mahoning creek,
near Olewine's Lanyard, which, If true, won d in-
dicate the route they took. When we get posses-

sion of our sew prison, we may he able to retain
trespassers of the law for trial and punishment.

PlOir SYLVANIA STATE SABBATH SCHOOL
A99OCIATION.—CoIi of the County Emotive Coin-
mittec.—The above mentioned t ody, composed' of
.the most energetic workers In Sunday School
cause among all the evangelical denominations in
the State, will hold their seventh annual Conven-
tion at the city of Allentown, on the 13th, 11th
and 15th of Jane.

Besides theregular delegates from the schools
'ln our own State, there will be present at the Con-
vention the leading Sunday School men of other
State's, who will doubtlessputtlelp.te,ln Its exer-
oilier!. Among the leading topics to be dismissed
dtiring the session, will be

1. Necessity and, method of thorough Fupervi-
don In our scl-ools. 1. Supervision of scholars;
2, Supervision of instruction. By whom? Pas-
tors, parents, superintendent, teacher.

2. Method of personal preparation for teaching.
1, Pulpit Instruction; 2, Persoaal study; 3, As
'iodated study—Teachers' Meetings.

3. Spiritual power in our work. 1, What It Is
2, From whom expected ? 3, flow promoted?

4. Temperance work in our Sunday Schools.
The seta.° of this Convention will also be asket

on the followingquell loos :

1. low can pastors most effectually aid th
Burnley-school?

2. How should the expenses of the Sunday
school bo met?

S. What arc the chief dallealtlea of the super
inteudents

4. What are the chid difficulties of the tench
ern

There can be uo doubt but' that the exerches
and dldeuesione will he most Interesting and In
etructive, and that the combined talent of those
present will bring out many valuable thoughts
which will be of great itS,litatlCC to all parties en-
gaged in the work of imparting Divine knowledge
to the young.

It Is seldom that our community Is favored with
so important a convention as tills, which from all.
present Indications promises tobe a complete suc-
cess, and hence there should be a large represen-
tation from nil parts of our county. Our people
will be Judged to a great extent by the Interest
they manifest In this enterprise, and It is to be
hoped that the fair fame which they have achieved
In the Sunday•sebool work will not be tarnished
by any w.l ful apathy or inditt reit .e.

Let every school lu the county send at least two
delegates, and it. Is hoped and expected that all

the pastors In the comity will be present, so that
by the exchange of mutual counsel till maybe the
better prepared for the discharge of their various
moral and religious obligations.

On Thursday morning, the third day of the con-

vention, It is .expected to dedicate the monument
of TiLthman IL Moyer, erected by the contribu-

tions of the different Sunday-schools in thecounty.
The meeting of this Association anA the comple-
tion of the monninelit at the same time Isla moat
happy coincidence that will never occur again,
and hence it is desired that there be it general at-
tendance on that day, u..pecially of the officers,
teachers, scholars and friends of all the schools

lln the county, and also of the mastore of the Vari-
ous religions denominations.
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THE AMERICAN.—The proprietor of the

American has had the counters of the Hotel

painted In imitation of Italian marblr,anda most

excellent piece of work it Is. Thu Interior
now presents a handsome and home-like appear-
ance, and all the strangers who ever stop at this
house goaway delighted with the accommodation
and fare they receive. The graining is the work
of a Mr Johnson.

To SUMMER TOURIBTB.—Gen. .1: L. Sel-
fridge, of Beth ,ehem, and Ellsha W. Davis, of
Philadelphia, anion ea Il a the United States
Hotel, Atlantic City. N. J., will be open for guests

Saturday, June 24th, 1871. These well known

gentlemen,since they havebecome the proprietors
of this popular seaside hotel, have completely-
renovated the buildings, erecting new additions,
to make the hotel comfortable for any number of

guests. Me ere. Selfridge and Davis will gley
their personal attention to making it pleasant for
visitors, which they are well able to do. We hope
the United States may be well patronized, and
add to our friends' wealth.—Bealchem TimeB.

Foci it svII,LIL IFENN. —Cornel Bon d.—To b
Fogolsclile Cornet Band MIR Invited to play at

White Eleven on D,coratlon Day on the 20-4 Inst.

It la now a little better than two years since this
Band was organized but the progress the mem•

here made during thin period reflects great credit
upon their teacher, Prof. Frank It.Kuder, as well
as now theme eives. They are able and also wil-
ling to supply all their customers with excellent

music, which fact alone should be sufficient to

secure for them the liberal patronage of a music
loving public.

BM/ding Association.—On the Sdnd inst. the
Peabody Loan and Building Association held

thclr regular monthly meeting at the Pub Ic

House of Henry Correll. The President, J. 11.

Liehtenwalner, on taking the chair, called the
meeting to order, alien the minutes of the previ-
ous meeting were read and approved. Seven

shares were then sold on mortgage at $6151 pre-

mium, per share. Also, a fractional share at

$40.00.
Fire.-LOn Wednesday evening, the 24th inst.,

Ore brAte out in J. II Stranb's dwelling house,
which would undoubtedly have been turned Into
a heap ofruins by the destroying. fl ones, had It

not forum •lely been discovered before It had done
much damage. One of his daughters wishing to
remove a collar from his book case lighted rt Can-
dle and site undoubtedly dropped the lighted

match attuning comlinstibles, which set the case on

fire. When discovered the upper part of the ease
was burning In full blast, but as seater was. at
hand the flames were soon extinguished.. Dama-

ges done amounted to this: a partial destruction
of the book case, three pairs of new shoe., a set

of bracelets, quite a heap of receipts and a slight

Injury of ceiling where the heal:-case stood.
This fire ought to arouse our leading elliZenS to

forward a po•J •et towards getting op -some means
whereby our homes mar be, protected in ease flee

should happen to transcend Its Jost bounds Hod

spread its ravages upon the dear obin•is where
our thoughts rm. ter—our own homesteads:

DECORATION I)A1

The Ceremonies of the
Cemeteries.

From The fihrnniv'r of May 3).

Ta-day the Notion does honor to the memory
of her patriot dead and everywhere, with one ac-
cord, the people have set mum this day to the
holy cause. In this city the beautiful and im=
pre4sive ceremonies are being performed as we go
to press, and the link which connects' our memo-
ries with the hetole bravery of our gallant defend-
era Is In tnis manner preserved. We hope the
custom will survive this generation. In our nat-
ural selll,lthess we are totready to forget what
we owe to the bravest and best soldiers the world
ever.saw, but the sprinkling of garlands over the
last resting places of our heroes keeps their mem-
ory green 'within nor• hearts. Among the most
recent 'graves of noble men on which our teaN

have fallen Is that of John 11. Oliver, nut there
arc others less known, and of whom no friends Sr

relatives are sear to plant the rows or other toil
ens upon their neglected graves. These shall re-
ceive honor, to-day, from the Grand. Army, the
Exeelsior Rifles, the Mechanics, Sons ofTemper-
ance and other organizations and the citizen• gen-

crally.
This .morning a detachment of the Excelsior

Rifles, assisted by the teachers and scholars of
the public schools of the Sixth Ward, decorated
the soldiers' graves in the Sixth Ward Cemetery.
The members of the Rifles performed the ceremo-
nies while the children sang appropriate hymns.
making the OCelthilin very impressive and solemn.
Capt. Limbach desires us to return his thanks to
Capt. James O'Donnell fur his assistance in point.
log out the graves of deceased comrades hurled
there.

At six o'clock this evening a detail front the
Excelsior !Mkt; will proceed to Fairview Ceme-
tery to decorate the graves ofsoldiers buried there.

We cannot accord too mach mike to Capt.
Laubach and his of mummy for the active
part he and his met) have taken in this matter,
aud our only regret Is that our other military or
ganizations could not have recognized the decora-
tion as a duty and lent theirassistance to making
the eeremny more general.

The borough of Ntorigown has been divided
Into deo wards. The Upper and Lower Wards
have each been divided, the former very auk—-
wardly, and the middle Ward constitutes t h e
Third Ward.

The foundation walls of Santee] Oliver 6: Co.'s
new sheet iron mill, on the Lehigh above Easton,
are nearly completed.

The masons are vigorously pushing the work
on the foundation walls of the new cement works .
above Cophty.

Lehigh Ward, Easton, la to have a new "*:10,000
school house.

About two o'clock-our streets were enlivened
with music and men marching to place of rendez-
vous, where the procession was formed in the fol.
lowing order:—
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Allettl.mn Cornet Band

Excel.inr Capt. A. J. La übaoh-43 invit

SECOND DIVISION.

Yender Plist. 0. A. R.
Foldiers of 1812 In ;•scrlittzre.

Returned Soldiers of 1801.
grenchera and of Common School.;
(Hein with borptas—tioys with wrentlel.

TIMID DIVISION.
Bar and Clera.r.

Muhlni.ra. College.
Allentown Female Colletn

FOURTH DIVISION.

City Cornet Band.
Allen Lndee I. 0. 0. F.
LcLlgit Ln.ley I. 0. 0. F.

Unity Connell U. 0. A. M0 '' Cuinp 63. P. 0. B. of A.
Camp 115 P. 0. S. of A. •

Cadets of Temperance —1.0.10411 Ewalnn
rIFTII DIVI9ION. •

010zeus.
The procession marched up Hamilton street',

both bands playing delightful music, and pro-

ceeded to the Union Cemetery. When the line

had taken up poaition within the Cemetery the

children sung the following opening ode :—•

Blest are the martvred dead who Ile
In holy graves fur freedom won,

Whose storied deeds shall never die
WWI:. coming yearn their circles

Blest be the'ground where heroes sleep,
And blest the nag that o'er them waves,

Its radiant stare their ‘vatell shall keep,
And brightly beam on hallowed graven.

While Freedom flees, their Imo shall live
In Glory on h•r Warfel; iierolt,

,And Love her earrlllee Allan glee,
While aiitheins round the altar roll.

Year after year our hands shall hear
Itnmortal ,"emh In vernal bloom,

TIII Ood shall call us home to share
, Immortal life beyond the tooth.

Our Father, nil the pral,c be thine
Thy grace and goodness we adore;

1316 s our dear hind with love divine,
And sited thy peace front shore to shore !

After prayer by Rev. Wm. Swindells, the cere-
mony of decoration was perforrred by the children
of the Public Schools, during which dirges were
performed by the bards. The people were reas-
Bumbled after the net:oration, when the blldren
sang Antetlea_and after prayer by Rev. Yeager,

thepioccasion started for the Old Cemetery and'
Alleidow'n Cemetery where thegr aves of soldiers
buried them were decorated. The procession then
proceeded to Gamliton street where it was die—-
t:ll6nd.-

A detail of ten men from the Excelsior Rifles
proceeded to Fairview Cemetery in the tuning and
dec.orated thegraves of deceased comrades, utter
which the Excelsior quartette sungBona:beautiful
and aniiMprlato songs.

The graves of soluters hurled at Freerannshurg
were decorated by the .T. K. Taylor Post, G. A.
It., ofBethlehem.

Dr.. P. B. BreWig, of Ilellertown, has sold his
lionFe and prnettee to Dr. A. Brown, son of Sena-
tor Brown, for $ll,OOO.

DON'T LIKE TIIEAtENDNIENTS.—TIIC Nor-
ristown Herald says the Democracy of Montgom-
ery county declare they will not ratify the Harris-
burg platformat theircolvention. This Is rather

glit,„" going back" on McCandless, th candidate, at

whose Instance the iermlution e rsing negro
nutTotge was mule part of the platfm at.

Joloixon.a AII dyne /Atli/110d will give more
C.V./1o( Chro .le Itheumetioin, no mottor how ae-

Yore. lit in any other article knoWn to medical men.
It la often rein tilt •d by ntrangorc vi. tiog oar State,

I lint we Omni n I roer ProPoriloo or geed bon°. thenany

other -tot. in the Union, Thin. WO till' Mein ,In owlet
to two prior pod reimont: In the foot place, we breed from
the irony beat n ock ; and In theplace. our people
a+nß/merit (WS Cor•ary Condi,(iilr /'mode a, Whit II to
OUritlliZtoellt are of Ineateuloblc ad COSA ;20.

Diu aPlebrated piano of Steinway, and LI n-
tlermun & Sone arc only for sale' at C. F. Herr-
mann'a Music Store, No. 102 coutli Soventli oreet,
Allentown.

VERT UNFORTUNATE. We are pained
to learn that 01le ofour policemen on Sunday was
found under the shades of the leafy willowu lying
on lb, hanks of the ilordan in a helplei" snit, 01
intoxication. having fallen a martyr to the shriue
of Baena?. A thief came that way and doting

the ulicon,ciousuesn of this honorable official car-
ried away bin star and hilly. The Mayor will
undoubtedly airr a suitable reward for the recov-
ery of his Insignia.

Sauer music, instruction books, blank
hooks, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a laree supply COliStall ly on
hand at C. F. Musk Store, Allentown.

Excuttstos.--litlwar.l U. Knight, One of the
D reetors or the North Peon. Railroad, and a MIIII-
-111 Irielitl 4, 111110114 WhOill were .1. Gillingham`

Mr.Withatter, with their families, passed
through Allentown by the BuirdoExpress,Niontlay
morning, on all exeur,lon to Watkins' Glen, Niag-
ara Ftll:9 and other popular slimmer resorts.
They had two special Oats, one of them anew
palace car, and the, other eyed 10 eu rry the coin-
inksary tlep.ut mein or the party. They will 6101.
at \Vlllit;barre Oyer night.

Go and See the rush at Schreiber's Cheap
Store. They have ag tin received a tremendous
stock of summer goods, such as figured mid striped
lawns at 12,S cents a yard, striped Percales,
blitek Ilernanne. figured and striped Gralindiae,
plaid and striped Pique, plaid and striped NAM-
sook, Victoria La WIN, Bishop Lawns, Swiss Will,
whim and black Grenadine Sim wis,SheVaad wool
shawls, Buff Grass Cloth, black silks all prices,
silk poplins, ti re dress Gingham, parasols, fan,

and bay's cashmere. All the above goods will he
sold at a low figure.

WorntEN musical instruments of all kinds of
the hest insuultetories iu Europe ore sold ehenpet
thou nut•ohere else at C. F. Ilerrman's Much
Stor.!.

THE SUN!, %)'lima, of the Trinity Church
of the Chilled Brethren lu Christ, on Second stmt.'
between Hamilton and Linden, was organized

three weeks ago under very favorable circum-

stances, the pupils then numbering sixty-four.
The Ingatherlug being prin. litany from the porn

and destitute, living in the hedges, highways and
lanes of that portion of our city, and very largel3
too amongthat clvss who heretofore had not ma

Med the privileges of the Sundaylschool, has been
most, gratifylag and tended to strengthen the up-

lifted hands or tin), who are leading forward this
noble and commendable enterprise. On Sunday
the lion. 5..1. Bridges spoke words of encOttrage-
[MAlL to the st•hoo on the linportance of Sunday

school attendance, which was listened to with
marked attention throughout. l'he impulse
Wren tuba orgtanization will materially proillOtt
tile welfare and prol:.perity of the school. Th.:
number of pupils now in attendance Is one Imo-
tired and seven—all told. Mr. J. R; Oossler

euperieteetleot. 21 tent to the rear of the church.
screws as a room for the school until the church
building Is completed.

Tun best and clwapeA gut and sill: siring=
for vlolln, toittr or banjo, at C. F. Ilurrinan',.
Min.leStern, No. Jett tomtit Seventhttreet, A llen•

A 111 NT FOIL JuNE,—Now that the dam.
days are upon IIA, nil our readefs are studying
how they can dross according to the weather, awl
combine comfort, beauty, and econotny.

NVe know no better way of getting suitable
summer clothes than to go or send to Rocklin] At:
Wilson, of Philadelphia. Their Great Brown Hail
(advertised In another column), Is stocked from
basement to roof with ample and varied collection
of apparel for summer wear. Linen dock in eves,

style; Gossamer alpaca coats; Dray d'UtO
andAleViot Salts as lOW :to ten dollars. Their
piece unOthr, ready M no Made to rnea,nre, are or
the most valuable Importations from foreign eoun
tries, and the moot excellent productions, of our
American

Rorhhill & Wilson are about the most accom-
modating people to deal with that we knots.

Their prices are the most reasonable, nod their
promptness in mailing rotten's:Lod directions for

selfsmeastuement, Is uncxampled. Our readers
cannot do better than to supply all them ;le mem-

bers of theirfamilies, ere itand small, with clothes
from Rockhl.l & Wilson's Great Brown hall.

EN ROUTE FOR THE WEST
Cinema), May 29, 1871

Cuu•Uco, ILL., May 130), 1871
Ono Journeyby tall front Mas,lllon, Ohlo.

brings as to the great city of Chicago. Occupy-
ing a luxurious drawing room car, a clear sky

above us and n cool prairie breeze refieshlng

our ride was delightful.
Lcab log Massillon it an early hour, we %velem

the sound of the bell as we arrive at the depot a
Crestline which calls the hungry anti weary tray

tier to breakfast. Everythil gut this depot hole
Is convenient, the eating can be had lit to reason•
able price. After our. hearty meal, we take a
smoke and ramble for a few moments. Like all
other \\*esters towns, It has a new appeai•ant C.

The briCks In the houses are red slid the painting
retains its freshness. Among the buildings can
be easily distinguished the public edifices, which

ore el witysltrge and builtof substantial materiel.

Alter a stoppage of fifteen ininales we are again
on our way. The cotudry front this point Is as-
suminga gatappearance our track h log a straight

line fur in lee, we hurl along with such swiftness

that volumes of duet follow In our wake. The
fact is, at times, I began to think myself Uneoin.

fortahle, but 1 soon overcame all fear, for right

before me eat an old man who Was ns quietly per-
using a New York Tribune, na if In Ids private
Ake. With all the assurance, however, that I
was able to get from the coolness or the Other, I
could not help Imagining all sorts of things that
?eight lappet.

The vast stretches of plains are to its, ti he have
been reared among the mountains and hills of
Pennsylvania, old.lits of wonder and adniirailon.
These plains extend as far as the eye can reach DU

either Side of the road. Numerousmarshes, with
now and then a pond of water, and otter In a great
whiles delapidated hut, with a half it dozen of

thinly-clad children ploy leg about tl.e door, not
far than the but tattle. grazing, a pair of wild

ducks starting suddenly, fly ehOUL,IIIOII4 1e1IL.t01)

rail—that scents etiless and without it tarn—-
with perhaps a lonely rider 1111011 n shaggy horse,
all this surrouaded by bands of highcoarse prairie
grass, Is what the prairies consist of. Just eta the
sun Is SULAM!, Lake Michigan can be been, behind
its a vast stretch of plain, before tis a vast sheet
of water. Nothing can be more sublhne than the

specs title now before us, the blue' heavy billows
of the lake, heavingand rolling noiselessly, while
the rays of thC setting'sun gild the horizon. As

Ihe sun's golden lightAlso 'pears 'nentli thewatery
hodzon, and the moon already mid-heaven, the

spires of Chicago are In view. In a short time we
tire In the heart of the city and our eats tire deaf-
ened by the noise and tumult of a busy world.

Before you heaye the cars gentlemanly officials
hand you cardS, Oho aforesaid official, being
handed the sum of Bay cods), which setsures you
conveyance to any part of the city, thus, saving

the stranger from being bored by over anxious
coachmen. We secured beats la a coach and di-
rected the driver to convey us to the
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lettere we "put up." It la the principal hotel of
Chicago, und one of the finest in the United
States. It in situated on the corner of Clark and
Randolph streets, opposite the City Hall end
Court Moose, with IIfront on Clark street of one

hundred and eighty feet, and on Randolph of one

hundrA and sixty feet. It is seven stories high,

hes three hundred rooms and at the present time
neenrnmodntlens for four hundred people. , It in

built of Joliet marble,and presents a magnificent
appearance which cannot fall to attract the attco.

lion of •the stranger. The Internal arrangements
admirably harmonize with the inviting aspect of
the exterior. The usual labor and worriment of

other hotels to climbing precipitous stairs, Is
evaded by an elegantly furnished and contrived
elevator, which is coatlnually passing up and
down for the accommodation of guests: The
rending rooms, parlors and business Mike present
at once an hospitable appearance, together with
the courteous clerks and the obliging servants
the unsurpassed bountyand elegance of the table,
the content:Wiens and comfortable sleeping apart-
milts, the Sherman4Touse is proursunceA by all
as thefirst I 0t..l of 71:leago.
. Its location is In the very vortex of business and
pleasure, with easy access from all the depots,
principal business houses and prominent places of
amusement. We are Informed by Mr. G. 11. Fas-
sett, who Is coma:elect will, this hotel, that this
house accommo.lated with lodging and food over
thirteen hundred people during the great mass
meetings held here some years ago. After trav-
ersing two States, traveling over four hundred
on !es In a single day, our comfortableroom in
this house was appreciated, and it was not long
before we were unconsciously resting In the
" Garden City" of the West.

To-morrow being Sundny we shall visit the
hurdles. The following day shall be spent in
'ght seeing, the benefit of which we shall gladly
ty before your readers. BMW/PIM.

CHICAGO, ILL., May 17, 1871.
In the opening of this letter we shall take a re-

trospective glance over the history of this city.

It derives its name from a clack known by the
eat ly settlers as Chlcageti. This creek was Oral
discovered by a party of Frenchmen who left
Canada In 1073, and were on their way to the
source of the Mississippi river. The first man
who lived here permanently was John Klnziev an
Ialto) trader, who landed hereabout 1804. Com-
merce was introduced by him, consisting prlnel-
',ally in the iOr, trade. Boon trade began to:flour-
sh, and Its necessary auxiliary in those days—a
fort—nun soon erected on the south aide of the
river. From this early period Chicago was but

tie known until 1830, when Ito population was
c hundred, Including half breed Indians and

ilegroce. It was Incorporated as t city March 4,
1837. On thefirst of July, 1637, the:official cen-
sus reported a population of 4,170. Thecity then
contained 4 et firehouses, 308 dwellings, 29 '+tores,
10 taverns, 17 lawyer's offices and five churches.
The last census reports a population over a quar-
ter of a million of people. 1(1 1669 there were 126
churelle,, costing $8,203,100. There aro many
ear churches Wag erected; amongthose already
rented there are some specimens ofarchitectural
IMIIII

The streets surrounding the Sherman House,
being the principal ones of the city, present a lively
,peetacie from our windows. All sorts of wagons,
!rays, carts, Juteropersed with costly vehicieg,
dashing to and fro—the long line of handsome
coaches by thesidewalk—the busy crowd moving

mp and dawn the pavements—the cry of the news-
moy and the hoot-black—remind us of the busy
treets of New York. All these things indicate
hat they " push timings" in Chicago.
We are sorry that our friend llolt, the cotton

peculator, did not accompany us further than
Reading the day he so unceremoniously left Allen-
own, for the lira place of interest we visited were'

he water works. At this point he might have
COIICCIVeIi some additional Ideas with which to
,iamboczle those "heavy capitalists" at Allen-

town, for it would certainly have been more wise
so listen to the proposition of building a cotton
factory In the SaucouValley and getting tbe.water

means of a tunoi,•from the Lehigh dam, than
to entertain for a momentany of crazy notions.
Everybody has heard or'read of
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ily this tunnel the city of Chicago In nupplled

with water. All that can be seen of It now Is
where the shore shaft was sunk. Its historical
lescrlptlon, which we gather In a condensed form,
a as follows: The first ground was broken in
March, 1861, The shore shaft wassunk too depth
,r 67 feet, the tunnel from this point extending
for two miles hi a straight line into the lake. The

leer width of the tunnel Is five feet rind the clear
eight live feet two Inches—the top and bottom
rches being setni•circles. It Is Hued with brick
tasonryeight Inches thick, In two wings or shells,
liebricks being laid lengthwise of the tunnel with

Loathing Joints. The bottom of the Inside surface
of the bore'at the lake cud Is 60 feet below the
water level, with a gradual slope df two feet to
We tulle towards the shore shaft. This tunnel
110 W delivers under a head of two feet 19,000,000
gallons ofwater daily ; under a head of eight.feet
38,000,000 gatlons, and under a head of 18 feet
37,000,000 gallons.

The crib %Odell can be plainly seen from the
treets of the city, standing out in the lake, re-
emhles a huge lighthouse. It Is 90 feet 0 Inches
ligh and built In pentagonal form, in a elrcum-
crlbing circle of US feet and 6 Inches in diameter.
t Ic built of logs one foot square, and consists of
hirer walls at n distance of eleven feet from each
her, leaving a central pentagonal epuce, having

fit Inscribed circle of twentpilec feet, within which
s fixed the Iron cylinder, nine feet In diameter,
miming from the water line to the tunliel, 64 feet
ielow the surface and 31 feet below the bed of the

lie at that point. It contains 750,000 feet of
lumber and 150 tons of Iron bolts. It Is filled with

4,505 tons ofstone and weighs 5,700 tons. This
crib is visited by hundreds of visitors, and is
reached by means of a steam tug. The new
water works are objects of Interest. Large and
well suited buildings. arranged for Inspection of
such as choose tovisit them, cover the machinery.
The total power of the engines pump 38,000,000
gallons daily. Another engine Is about being
erected, whose capacity Is to be equal to the three
already in operation. 7he total cost of the water
work, Is $900,000. The men in charge Or the
works manifest that seine spirit of friendliness
that we have met with everywhere in Chicago.
Everything of Interest Is pointed out to on to a
kind manner, and any benefit one derives from
such a visit meets their approval. Before ending

his letter, I will fullll my promise In part by tell-
in; you of the church we uttenckd last Sunday.
%Ve neard the

ACC. oconoe FRANCIS TRAIN,
he elherial President, preach a sermon last Sun-

day night Iti Metropolitan Hall. His sermon had
130111 C excellent lilt and wan full of crazyuess.

Ile Is certainly a very smart fool, and all that Is

required ofhis hearers Is to forget the foolish and
put In practice the good whlch can cagily be

gleaned from his talk. Ile Is sangulue of an elec-

tion to the Presidency In '72. If he succeeds, It
will be the only train that Is sore of Its connte-

ions.
One thing more. I noticed in a Western paper

I communication from one of the readers of the
paperoshing RS correspondent who was traveling,
quentions concerning matters which he fulled to

touch upon. This la a good Idea, and I should
most cheerfullyauswer any questions that may
be asked referring to Chicago, In my succeeding
letters. There le such a variety of taste, and It
being the object of the CIIIIONICLE to please all,
we invite each communications. •
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COMMUNICATIONS
1/111101 holdtetreetees reArnivrthin (hr the opte

r Corrrnponrtenle.

.1).}.7,11) lIE4TS

Mr. Editer:—ltt aecitlentaLy picking up the
Allentown Ledger the other day and glancing
over Its editorials, I was struck with untonisinnent
to find an article under the title of "Dead beats,"
with seven or eight non-subscribers, as such,
which he calls dishonest and of a swindling char-
acter, because they don't take hie unasked•for
paper, which be is endeavoring to force upon the
citizens, and In particular upon the teachers of
Lehigh county. Nobody wishes to be forced to

accept of something that he does not favor. Then

we are somewhat like our glorious country, free
and Independent, and my candid opinion In that
light Is that we have a right to act so, providing
we do right. Even If my name was not published
I was diSpleased to see the names of my friends
popularized in such a way, and besides, I think
It Is entirely the Wrong bait to catch subscribers,
And if he cane, them "dead beats," the way he
acts shows as If be was really an inanimate Hie
red beat. The piece was so discredltatla and low
that I don't think It would have been is place to

read it in a budget in a district literary society,

and much lens was It lu place for a public sheet.

I do not pretend to say that tile sheet. It such a

bad one. though such an uncommon, dishonest
and discouraging method of lutroducing it never

"takes." This may be rather cutting,like " Al-
pha's" and the " Democrat's" pieces a couple 'of
weeks ego, though as we have free use of the

tongue and pen In the United States, you would
confer a favor to publish this'as my honest opin•
ion on " Dead beats."

WsnansoTow Sonsns, May 31.
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BUSINESS NOTICES
" PHCRIIR BAKER", .and take to Other

:Costar's" Rat. Roach, &e. Ext.vmmators
"Costar's" 1116nIdrI3ed•ling Rater.
"Costar's" (pare) Insect Powder. •

Use this (o ly pure) Insect Powder for Moths In Furs
and W.,..lette, for Dad-Bugs, Insects, etc.

• Costar's (only sure remedy) Corn Solvent.
SITSOLD everywhere.
416/rAsk for "Costar's" (and lake no other).

41. 42. 43 and ISfires sent by esPross•
Address "COSTAR" CO.. 13 Howard St., N. Y.
LAWALL & MARTIN. SCHMIDT & CO., Acts; Allen.

town Pa. JOHN BLACK. Jr . Agent, Cautsanoun.

A Chapter of Factor.—Space le valuable Inn POWS-

paper, and it is therefore proposed In tins advertisement
to condense* variety of facts, Intranet:it to the public,
Into a small compass. Those facts refer to Tiontetteee
Stomach I:lntern—what that celebrated Medicine Is, and
what it will do. to the first place. then, the article is a
stimulant, tonic and alterative, conflating of a combina-
tion clan absolutely pure apirltuons agent with the moot
saleable medicinal vegetable 1111h.litrIVIS that Botanic
research hai placed at the dlemaal of the chemlet end itia
Physician. Those ingredients are commended with.great
o•re, and Intech proportions as to produce a prep .ratio
which Meliorates without exciting the gencralsystetn.

and tones, regulates and controls the •toutach, the bow-
els, the liver, and the minor secretly° organs.

What thisgreat restorative Will . do must be cohered
'rom what It has done. The case of dyspepsia or nuy

other form of Indigestion, In which It boo been pond.-
trulyadministered without off-oilcanradical cure Is yet
to be heard from, and the name may be Kahl of bilious die
order., IntermPent fever, an. coos affections, gemfni
debility, constipation, a et Made the, mental disabilities
to which the feeble nro so nut,jort. Itnutlike all the fitt•
Ids of lb' body, Includingthe blood, and the goutio
ulna which It Impartsto tbe nervous system Is not nuc•
tended by the slighteat reaction. Thin Is a chapter of
facts Witch reader., for their own sakes, should mark
and remember.

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers tile services to the
U me especially time nuffering from Chronle
Dimennes. lie will be gladtoiens and talk with them. It
Is him practice to plainlydeclaro n dicease incurablo Ifhe
believe% it tohe no, luthorn Crite. which ho undertakes
he nuaranteen to do All that can bo done by unwearied at•
motion and tho application of experloured skill, gained
by many yearn of practice In treating disease in it. earl-
a, and court maliguaut form. That him •Itill Iron not

boon exerted In vain, comer°. certificates, that may he
•een athim office, will tontify. A fow earner two noloctod
fur publiention, which aro known to citiceue of thin
county. Nofeeling of egoticm promptstheir publication,
but theyaro publichedrather to an evidence that many
who have deemod thetnelson hopelesslyafflicted have by

properapplication of the recourcen of medical colon.,
been reclined to health and the enjoymentofall lb. bier-

lifra. Elias Weggant,SolingenCorner!, P. 0. Cancer of
tho Breast. . . .

IIIIiUDTh'
J. J. Johnaon, Allentown. Skin Dioeave. •
Milton U. Sameaman. Hanover. Chronic Brourhitle
Henry Gabriel. Allentown. Deafueso,
ntra. G. Yeager, Catnesato on. Tama,of the Rand.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mre. Bach, Trexhirtown. Cancer.•
Wm. Jameson. Bethlehem. l'almonaty.C.tarrh
Jame. Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Ithoumathom.. . .
Hr.. .1 Uornor, Sallsbuiy. Scrofula.
E. A. Ifurlacher, CAncof Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Alluolcla, Salisbury'. F. Com. nod Epl

I°B7 YWlttmno, Louurk. Tumors of thelload.. . .
Abraham Destier, Now Tripoli. Tumor of Jilts Nock.
Mrs. R. B. Serfs Slationtion. Fem. Com.
Sirs.K. Wolodout, Frieda svllle. Cancer of 'De Breast.
Catherine Away. entrevlllo. Cancer Ade of the Face
John 1.1,113. titegfricd's Bridge. Polyps.alba Bose
Mrs. Foyjemun. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thum. Butt. llokeudanqua. Tumor
Mrs. D. Krebs. lilithattoy.City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. tlhoesnaker. Solpstown. Tumor.
Catharine liaretnan, Weatherly. Cancer or the Nose.
The abo•epersons may all be rolorrod to, or cersificales

may be seen at Pr. L togaker's °fere. Sixth street, horms., Dentition and Walnut. Allentown. l'st.

TUC TIME lIAS A ItIIIVHD
THE TIME HAS A ItItIVED
TIII3 TINE lIAS Alumni)

FOlt CIIINGE 0, CLOTHING
FOR CHANGE Or CLOTHING.
FOR CHANGE Or CLOTHING.

Call and examine the splendid
stock we have prepared for title
Sc Our prices will
be found lower than ever he
fore. Our men's

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TEN DOLLAR SUITS

cannot be equalled In the city;
they arc all wool, good and
oervleeable. Better gradesare
sold equally low. We have
ehlldren'a sults an low ag

TWO-AND-A.-lIALF DOLLARS,
Two- ‘ND-A-lILLF DOLLARS,
TWO-AST-A-HAI". DOLLARN

which are Rion good and dor-
vieenblo ; better goods In pro-

.

portion. We arc oelllag boys'
• oulta, }teketsand panto no low

Fours DOLLARS,
FOUR DOLLARS,
Form Dom.Aug,

very cheap; all' better gradeo
at equally low prices. Ladles
arc reapectfully Invited to In.

sped our boys and children's
stock, arranged In a special dc
partment on first floor.

We have also a floe assortment of
GOODS IN TILE PIECE
GOODS IN TILE I'IECE
GOODS IN TIIR PIECE

tobe made upto order, and will
Rend by mall samples of goads,
with price lists for all kinds of
garments, and Instructions for
self-tneasurementwhenevcrde
sired to do on.Parties not Ilv-
ing In Philadelphia can then
select and o-der goods Its well
as though here, which will hr
guaranteed In all eases to frt
well and Or satißfadfon In all
respects.

BENNETT& CO.,
TOWER BALco. e 4 MARKET iTREET,

EIALP-WAY BETWEEN FIFTH ANDSIXTH STit EY, NS
PHILADELPHIA.

1 rkpr 11••wr'AxAw-9m

WHERE AND HOW!
Where do you buy your elotheßl

norOM A• Neon
ow do you like them 7

Bert in the world.
Do they sell things ,cheap

' See their Ten Dollar sits.
How do the $lO.OO sults wear?

Had one last year. Look at
it now. Nearly good as new.

Where Is Bort:hill & WilFon'g?
603 & 6u5 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
Dave they anything besides $lO.OO Salta?

Vast piles of Choice Ready
Made Clothing. Great no.
riety of Piece Goods in the
Custom Department.
Great Lots of Boys' Clothing

Go to IIOCKIIILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Gall.

' 603 & 605 CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.

PRILADELPIIIA, .Tune 2 —Dc Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. 10 Sunlit Third Street,
give the following quotations up to 2 o'clock
MEI

iluyinz. Selll6e%
New U. S. of 0181, 1111.,; 1.1t4.;
U. S. tl'F. of 'SI 117!,,; 117 N- . . .- •

:, 62 ..... ... ...........1119,; 11174
4 .....111^6 111 N

65..........111 ,,,,; 1111,;
61 65, new... . .... ...114 114,,;

67 ...... ..... .. .... ..
114 114 ,4'

68 114 114 q
5'5,10-40''8 Wan 110
30 year 6 percent. Currenev............ 1151.,', 115 N.

Gold ....
' 111? 11%,,,i

Sliver 107 108;,..1
Union Pacific Ist M. bonds.. 9216 02;;',
Central Pacllle R. It 1027,, 103..‘
Unlan Pacific. L. Grant 11....... 834, 83.,,'

.11letitowt. Pro,litrelorket.
eurrectrel Pyily by 11'4rif•Melly,. No 17n

Wheal Floor, per libl.. ........
....

... ..... +7 5...1 A• i':....

I 10
.•Wheat, per barbel I :II

Corn
1) log

y e
orn ta) '.

Ontoal
..Flax.ad 1 to

Timothy Heed. per Mabel 5 00 •
Clover Hoed." ......

............. 7 tee 'i

Wheat Floor, per.ewl .1 Lel ....11110.
e "• 1•5Ry

.Corn Meal. " :`i^ ..

Huller, m 1.1.0100.1 TO payli.a
Lard. . 16
Tallow "

Hain, ''l. 15 •
Hgge, per dozen li
Drawee. per burhol, new 1 lei
Ap

••

Dried pler, per hnehel 'I 00 '
Dried Percher. " CI 00 ' •

ftlarriagm

CLEINI—FRY.—On the 21st of May, by Rev.
It. B. Kistler, Mr. Franklin Clelm, of Peterevllle,
to Mien Ellen Fry, of Behnenereyille.

BTARLNECKER—TREXLER.—On the 20th of
May, by Bolt. N.B.Straesburger, Mr. Jam ea Stnhl-
uecker to Mien Clara Trexler, both of Allentown.

BREISR—KECK.—On the 231 of May, by the
same,Mr. Benjamin Breish, of Lower Ntacungle,
to 511es Emiline Keck, of Allentown.

BAUM —MILLB.—On the27th of May, by the
name, Mr. Henry Beam, of Richland, Backe
county, to Mlea Mary Juno Mille, of Allentown.

KNECHEL--COFFELOtt the sth inst., by

Alderman Beck, Mr. Edward Kneeled to Mien
Emma Coffel, both of Allentown. •

Il3rath,s
FEFINEL.—May 21.4, ut Chapinansville, Ilnii

uro Franklin, son of Franklin and Chiistianda
Fshnel, aged 1 year, 11 mouths nod 20 days.

BORDER.—flay 22d, lii Moore, Aquilla Cath-
erine, child of George and Amelia Burger, aged 2
scare and 20 days.

lIILBIRG.—May 20th, In Lehigh, Genii Ger-
trude, child of German nud Mary B. 1111birg, aged
7 Innuths and 4 days.

KUNTZ.—May 27th, In Lehigh, Joseph Oliver,
son of Thomas Ellamina Kuntz, aged 6 years, 9
months and 12 days.

At length released from many woes,
How sweetly dolt thou sleep I
How calm and peaceful thy repose,
While enrlst thy soul doth keep I

ANEWALT. —May 28th, In Towamenclng,
Stephen Anewult, aged 55 years, 11 months and•
18 days.

IIOLDERSOFF.—On the 81st ult., at St. Paul,
Wan., Alm Julia A., wife ofAugustus lioldurholf,
and eldest daughter ofAurou Balllat, lu thu Pith
year ofher age.

110LBEN.—.00 the sth Inst., Jacob Milian,of
this city, formerly Sheriff of Lehigh copnty.

ir,

Foreign Appreciation of American Chentiots.—p.
11. Malmmen, Prof,Kaor of Chem',dry and Medicine al
Boreflmor floe tat. gave tested

VaatabloiSiatllitLltair. <lard, sild.nan ,taY
that It will lomatlfully rer4orn gray hair to Itm natural
color,"

Tho "PiloMe Baker" Salve.
40900 yearn R secret—
AWCures ashy magic—

All Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Cancers, Sara
Nit.Pies, and liroken Breasts, Chapped Lips and Ilan&
Eruptions, Chilblains, Snell or Stings of Insects, An.

arAv-t, WONDERFUL CUBE FOR PILES. -411.
oirsoLn everywhere.

Nclu Abbertiorn.
AN ORM NANCE;i4De /1 ),'" nine

by thoSn'ect and tiontnitAlliCou .0 C.ty
Al eatnu-n, nod It In hereby ord'alttra • 411 0' lammo. Oast inc cod istr,etlberrtatentilliiilnmdl.treol t Vlllllll AtIAll, a.tibas
rrenlve prooryinis for tad SHAN • • • • the tic
ntatt..l meet ni of Comical; the4.fs t Isla

. •specification.. I IJI, l•OREmipl . 7 r
ORO,FIIIk 1. • t

Atnst :—Wm .J. Witispi9110.1(11::0 !'

E. Latial tr RORO. Cif) C.
Appfnyed thin twelfth day Or Al 1 ',J. r„

•

'TAE IT ORDAINED A E 'TED
'he 80i•f• tind Common Co ells °Cilia City of

Allentown and It hert.by out clod Itin authority attic
11111111,, Th tt front nod after the analog° of tido omit ounce

iax of Finn Dollar, he loylvd up..a 'ouch dwelllito hous-
e.. ( het w th hydra it.) whl Itare situ clod noon
soy or tic., .cre, •i. or alley, of t lit city. in, throualt and
alrhig which tho w/ltfl urn now laid and tho.nhere.
after to he and that raid unite-swat tax alt Mhocol.
looted in the saute Intoneras water rents ore a taw col-
lected. .I'. L. I.OPySIAZI. Cres'l C

0 . tt C C•

Attest :—WY, J. Wares; Clerk O. C.
B.LOOM t M HOOP. CletY C. C.

Approved thisTwelfthday alder. A 11., 1671.
'l'. H. GOOD. Mayor.

'tined
of ty of
,ty o' theY I milton

L. rlr."l to
thIslahLb.eOil

=1

A N ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
ti,TIIII:AlolDILING OF Monti STREET. RE.
TWERN HAMILTON AND WALNDC DTEEE.8.

DeftorilalutuL be- (ho Belect and Cominen Councils of
the City of Allentown. and It In hereby ordalreid by au-
bottle of the IMMO lb It Villt.th ntreet biitiv.ion Hamilton

and Walnut titre to ho cobbled Inaccoroanco with (hr
following specifications:

Toostreet Coin., .13C,111 iled sixteen Inches 11010 W the reg•
tiler urn leof the street. and then Mind up &sato withsix
lathes of cinder (well rammed Int • id four Incite,of cited.se
nandon which the cobble mime* are to bo net nix lIICIIO4lit
depth, the whole to be rammed down and spread over
with it layer of nand at Inset one loch tu depth. the cost to
be etinally divided atnang the property swoon on earl,
side of the street, provI line the Allentown Passenger
Hallway C.111103 oy pays tor Inside of :heir tracks.
That the 31 o'er ise directed tor 'Calve Vroposals far the

name Cu the HMI day 411 1111. o'el",k. I• S.
.1. b. HOPCH AN. I'res'l.S C.
Witt FBY, Neel. C. C

Attest i—Wst . Wetaa, Clerk 8. C.
E. 1.Y.1111,1 11010, C ink C.C.

Approied Erik I At day of Hay, 1871.
T. li.GOOD, Mayor.

.
.•

. • • •

. A N ORDINANCE •RELATiti -, 1';
-41-1.. TillRD STREET—R. ft cird.ined by the etoet aod
Conntnen Connell, . of the.C I yutillentOWn, and.. t o•le.re
bytod•lorti by uthurityof the erne: h•.:

. ,cor. I. reit Third odi yet between Union atrtlift nud the
LIIEIo Leddge- .10,1ge be ch.egidt to the forcing on the
• oillt Ilre•terly Ilnelltereiti, VIC, 11•41111,14 44 a point
whole th., weteru ligeof TnlrtAtitteet.ae lel to between
floodlit/la obit Cuing ttreet.q.tblgtiterti ten 1 ern line
'of Colon top land of .I.ditiVigtmetnak, extend•
logIntone In ...Agfa lino t • their.. p olt lldentelk
t,ilLug atIIenorLitweit cornerof the Little L.- Ili bridge:
geld Nettie n hue uefqg of thelougle of ,eie !moire.'
and twouty-two loot, more or leath.bf wtileli t htilidrOd
end ...ere,.t.,aeven feet extend through land 0 .3 bn Run-
e...Aker. nod the reel tilt. Ihrotlgh. len lb !beg u B..•ek :
•ild that'll...yield"Phird etreit alongraid Ilan be petted to
thewidth offif.y rent, oil the em.tern.ide of gala line.

bro. 2 Th .t Third .treer betw two I.l..lntiblet Vol ifolott
glto-te hew dotted t. the It epdth of littrrt;blld`thot the
itttroed rethotred forit Wettingthin en!. I taken from the
on•ttorn141110 lbllloof. _

S., 3. 'Chat the City Solt itor be and to hereby directed
tot reneut Ow proper apph,clon to Court fora Jury to

the dotting... Ore3.low d by •tho widening ofsaid
fhird At betweeu tlannlton nod Fl nlou otroote, and for
toe ..peolug of too num , from Union 10 tilt, Latin Lehigh
brelge, According to the t.t Seetbot or thin Ordluanco.

J. I.HOFFMAN, Pres. ti. C.
Eolto IS Fla. Pre.. C. C.

Attest: J Wrie4. Clerk s. C.. . . .
E. I.I.IIMAN Ill' Clork C.

Approve.l Oa, (skolftli' tlay of May, A. D. 1;71.
/ .11. (1001), Mayor

'W.1.N114,011.: HOW LOST! 110 W
.A.YA. IN.To RE D

1J ant petblishut In 4 vented elire4ol),4 rille 4, x ~,.1,,

A LnCTURE OS THE NATURAL. TRIUTS. NT, and
Itodkot care of. Spernaninrrben:ur Soft gat: etnno.n.
InVOllll, IVY E1111.i01.11 , HOZIlla DObillire Intioli-
ni .uu, toMAyrio,o pnorally t fiervon.unnt, t: utoption,
Eynon.), and Fax, Mental WA ehTnierli.l not MCIly. Ie•
•11111111( (rota Veil Allll4O. Se . by 11011 I'. J. CUI.V.ItIVXLI..
M. b.. no.horof Oho “blroon Book." Ac.

4e6\ 1100 N TO TROUSANDS I' SUFFERERS."
Sont utol.n. seal, In n Plain envelop.. to st/Y nd4 roan
nn on receipt "r neon., or IAo pontano • tapp.
t.llA 3. C. g 6; CO., IV llowyry. :tow York

0111, box .0,3. Juan6.:Ondan.

A tticuaArric,ll, MEETING.—A
uomting of ten, Executtro Committee of the Lehi-la

Couuty Agricaltn.al Surety veil er Yold on FRIDAY,
tho Ictht thy of .111. NE next. at 1 o'clock. r. dl at the tir•
lieu or di° hthirtiltay, his tho city ofAllontoWo. for Hui

t• f orraogeino its fo lite '
All umm hors of uu.d Committee are reepe.idellY

Invited to niteud. By order ifO. ~ SCHREIBER, Prou'l.
.1 STABLER, Ser'y. (my y/ dhtr

INIA_CKEIttL.
=

11A(AEREL
LN and BARRELS

ALSO, HAVE NO, 2 MACKEREL,
BIL'iNDED NO. 1,

and which nom Bootee.. are et/ling
etriught :go. I

call ao' d get prlr4.4 nud e >amino unit qeh ,kay,..J.KRA.i ,

OPPOSITE THE EAGLE HOTEL
my 24.1 m w

ITA_LL'Er

VEIIATCETABLESLCILIAN
7. • RENEWER.

Istho best srilen kposnows till proserve ths hair
It will hr..

GRAF jiAir? Tr) ITS ORIQINAI, eOLOR, ANL
Plif).110 PR 11'8 GROWTH.

It Ie an entirely new nniOntinC dircovery, combining
innny of the rimat powerful ono rontor.tilve &genie in the
.e.etnbl• kingdom. --• • "

IT MAKES TIIE HAIR SMOOTH AND GLOSSY, AND
DOES NOT STAIN Tim SKIN !•

It le reronlineuded and lard by lbe flent ine.beal an

Far eale
IL
by all ,Irnintbla. Price U

I% HALL at CO.. Nashua, N.

,_*.,\. --:

.-c.sy _s_---4,-..cu0 ,r ;.!,..--x D. rk,
-s!iPea .Z4, \•It„( 0131840 - 1- 70

t, -•- ', -•- ii:
Tho

" PAIN Ktrum" filar jO,IIY hoitYlo4ribs Ale a

melletne of the world, for then, to no region, gibe globs
o tetdch 10. 00, (cued it...way, and berg largely

audidghlte orlztor. Moro nest,ithete, Is totFilm.whim, Riots not row" d to be wellailaotrd thrthg cure oI

coo-Inferable varlety'on oiseanins; It la anstmonlv.ind safe
r .bnody tor barn, scolds, cuts, bruises. wounds and vas
riona other nujurica, K. Well av fur dyeenterv, domino,.

od wel complanots gensranly, It is admlrablY oiled
or Ovary TUCO ‘111.01.,11{11110 MC of the slob°.
It Is a very slgulHotut fact, that' IVltwitinstandlng the

tour periOnl .If years that the • •PanatKiller'. has been In,

ore din world, Ithasuever 10.1 ono whitof Itv populari-
ty. hot. on theremind the call for It Ille.lllY

hal front I, first discovery, and at no previous tlOll.
has 010 tlooll,lld(Or 116,11 no greet, or the quantity :paIn
ben, el large, an II Is tondeV•

Another shall argot ho in, IhAt nowhere has the Pala
Hill,s eer I, to iu higher re3.010, or ocen sore antlered,.
need by ferndies RIO 10,11V1.1.41, 111,1 bowl kere

tedne, is hene 'I wa•(trotsrot discover it and inntroduged
That too Inlor condotto to he, what Ire have
stylewont.° thorn. can.
not bedthe slondrne of as doubt -Prfirt.l.ce Aftv.rtiser.

~ockll►llB,lNilso~
1871

The Popular Clothiers.
Moat AttTootivii Stook (11

,rll Ci

g M
134 OtltlltS

EVER OFFERED. gm

.ciREAT 131:OWN .PALL
SPRING AND SUMMER V 2

VA/METZRS
Or14 Fine Piece Goods.

DIRECTIONS BY MAIL
roe

Ci 2 Taking dour Own Means.
,Samples by Mail, if you Write

for Them.

Clothes Sent by Express ProniOtly

Prices Lower than Anywhere Eft.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
• PHILADDLPRIA.

W.0 4;W
OEM

CormAn METER.
=MIZ=LI

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS
•WareidOms No. 722 ArcitSt."

OutrocAvod }harem, Medal of th e Wand' s
or
Bahl

bal.g.
. Loudon, Enrho Prurir r d b,

and wherevor exhibited. (14NYA111,14111iD 1L 1
toorohD•how


